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CSCS Expert Community

The Controlled Substance & Shipping Expert Communities provides a forum for industry compliance officers and compound managers to share best practice in controlled substance compliance and cross-boarder shipping legislation worldwide, and update their awareness of new legislation. Our members include major pharma and specialist software providers.
Whole team meetings with invited speakers are held on-line quarterly. Members are widely spread across Europe, North America and China. Extra meetings are occasionally called if needed.

The steering committee is made up of a single representative from each organisation that contributes financially. It meets quarterly, to steer the group’s activities and hold more detailed discussions. A contribution of $7K is requested for members to be part of the steering committee.

Jack DeCicco (GSK) and Jessie Bin Song (Merck) are the chairs of the groups and oversees the strategy.

Birthe Nielsen (Pistoia Alliance) is the coordinator.
CSCS Activities

Enhancing best practice

Previous discussions and speaker program

- Fentanyl generic and GAO consultation
-James Felman Defending analogue cases
- Colin Clarke (Avantor), international shipping
- Licenses and inspections in different countries

Regulators

Horizon scanning, encourage input to public consultations

- Monitoring progress of bills such as SITSA
- Shipping and logistics, Scitegrity
- Monitoring legislative changes e.g. Belgium, Singapore
How do I join?

A company must be a member of the Pistoia Alliance.

Each company may send as many participants as they wish to the meetings.

Details of how to join are available from
cscs@pistoiaalliance.org